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HALLOWE’EN PROGRAM

KNJOXRD BA CROWDS

R*ta Halt* Out-cf-Docrs Sports But
Moor Pregram Wp Preaeoted to
P**ked House.
Despite the fact tfmt rain pot a

damper on the out-of-door plans at
the Hallowe’en carnival which was
staged as a charity benefit, the indoornumbers were held before audiences
which taxed the seating capacity of
the gymnasium of the Y. the perform- 1ances proving most entertaining. j

Featuring both the afternoon and!
night shows, Miss Dorothy Mallard, I12-year-old dancer froni Charlotte,
charmed her audience and received
long andihearty apphttpie at the con-
clusion of her solo numbers.

This young dancer gave an inter-
pretation of the “Charleston” and sev
eral other popular numbers. Her
grace and easy completely Captivated
the audience.

Another feature was the playing
of the Davidson orchestra which
played at both afternoon and night
performances and was greatly en-joyed. The Harmonica band from
Salisbury was also a delightful inno-
vation at the night performance.

•Slisbury was largely represented,
having in addition to the Harmonica
hand, a group of employed boys who
took part in the rope pulling contest
with Winecoff High School and Mt.Pleasant, both of which schools sent
teams to the effy.

The grand tug-of-war between th#
Concord Hotary and the Salisbury
Ilotarj failed to materialize, when the
rain prevented the Itowan team from
coming down.

At the conclusion of the evening's
program, a square dance was held at
which time a number of the city's
dancers participated in a masked pa-
rade and later in a dancing contest
Mr. and -Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour, Jr.,won the prize for the best costumes
and Miss Margie McEachern and Ebb
White wqn the prize for the best
dancers. Dr. .1, A. Hartsell, Ed
Sauvaine and Mrs. W. G. Cbswelacted as judges'.

Missionary .Society Groups Meet.
_ Group C. with Mrs. C. A. Cook,

•Society of St. James Lutheran Churchwill meet Monday afternoon at 3
o’clock as follows ,

Group A with Mrs. H. C. Hahn on
East Corbin street.

Group U with Mts. John A. Black-
welder. i'jortb Spring , street..tGroup’C, with Mrs. C. A. Cook,
South Spring street

Group D with Mrs. L. A. Thomason West Corbin street.
Group E will meet Monday eve-

ning at 7 o’clock at the home of Mrs.C. A. Meis on North fiiion street.

Kings Daughters to Meet Monday.
The Kings Daughters will meetMonday evening at 7 o’clck at the

home of Mr{s. J. A. Cannon on North
Lniou street. All members are askedxpyi .r.oc.rs. --quo.;

Tho Irish fcttiitc has an urmv
of approximately 1000 officers anil
10.000 men-

More murders in a
year in Chicago in the whole
of the British Is'es.

Boredom is the complaint of those
who have nothing e’se to eomp.ain
about.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequentl yup the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.
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Mis* Dessie Dixon to W«d November
I 18th.

The following invitations have been
’• received here:

1 Dr. and Mrs. Guy E. Dixon
request tho honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Dessie
' to ,

Mr Robert M. Lupo
on the afternoon of Monday

November the sixteenth
j nineteen hunder and twenty-five I

at fiv^-Vclock
| at the First Presbyterian Church Il Hendersonville, North Carolina

Miss Dixon is well known in Con-1
cord, having visited in the city on
several occasions, as the guest of Miss
Rebecca Dayvault. She was a mem-
ber of the European party which Mr.
Blanks took abroad last tummer.

Invited to Pre-View Screening of a
New Fttn.

M. Merriwether, manager of the
Concord Theatre, has received the fol-
lowing invitation:

The honor of your presence is re-
quested at the special pre-view screen-
ing of Cecil It. DeMille's first per-
sonally directed independent produc-
tion, “The Road to Yesterday”, at
the Broadway Theatre, Charlotte, N.
C.. at 3 p. in. Sunday. November Bth,
1925. /

The affair will bo largely attendedby members of Charlotte society, who
have received invitations to the per-
formance. Beveral person? from Con-
cord are planning to attend.

OPTIMISTIC NOTE

Runs Through the Monthly Review
of Business and Agricultural Condi-
tions.
Raleigh. N. C.. Oct. 31.—(A I)—An

• optimistic note runs through the'
Monthly Review of business ami agri-
cultural conditions in the fifth feder-
al reserve district, made by the fifth
Federa (l Reserve Bank, of Richmond,
in its monthly publication just re-
ceived here, and relaesed for publica-
tion today.

Although the review of the situa-
ttyu notes “weak spots” in various
places, "notably in the Piedmont
counties of South Carolina nnd in sec-
tions of North Carolina, in both of
which the long drought and excessive
beat of the past summer caused vir- ;
tual crop failures," iCjleclares that
agriculture, on the whole, “has prob-
ably been more reinunerative this year
than in 1924.” and it is equally op-
timistic in discussing other features 1
of the business life of the district.

By the middle of October, it says,
fall trade in the district bad begun in
large volume, and the chief business
indicators pointed to a fruther cx- 1
pension.

Discussing agriculture specifically, '
it points out that cotton production
this year exceeded the production of
1924, and the tobacco crops both in
North and South Carolina were larg-

tlle’crops of a year ago. “And
aboi\” :t continues, “is almost fully

employed, assuring a high purchasing
power among town and city dwellers." '

Dismissing otlier phases of the in-
dustrial condition in the district, the
Review comments:

"Debits to individual accounts at
dearing house banks are running
nearly 14 per cent, higher than at
th's time last year, proving the exist-
ence of a larger volume of general bus-
iness activity. Soft coal production in
the fifth district is at a very high
rate, and West. Virginia prospects for
fall trade are consequently better than
they huve been for several years. The
situation in tbc textile field is improv-
ing, and forward orders are increas-
ing.

“Reta ;l trade in September, while
s ightly under the volume of trade
done in September, 1924, exceeded
August trade by a wide margin and al-
so was larger than trade during Sep-
tember, 1923. Wholesale trade is in
seasonal volume, and collections ure
better than during recent months.

“Building construction, on which so
much building activity has depeuded
during the past two or three years,
continues at a very high level, the
number of permits for new work-ftp
sued in September exceeding the num-
ber issued in August, in spite of the
seasonal tendency to decrease at the
approach of winter.”

STATE LUTHERAN SYNOD
TO MEET IN HICKORY

To Begin November 9 and Continue
Through the 12th

Hickory, Oct’. 30.—W>)—The an-
filial convention of the North Carolina
Lutheran Synod will meet here on
November 9th at Holy Trinity
Church.

The convention is expected to con-
tinue through November 12th, with
officials of the general boards present j
tb address the 173 ministers and lay- 1
men who are expected to attend,

j The opening session will be held!
at 7:30 o'clock Monday evening, No-1
vember Otb, with a service in charge |
of the officers of the synod. The,
ptesident, Dr. J. L. Morgan, of Sal-1
isbury, will preach, Rev, J. C. Deitz,
of Claremont, the secretary, will di-
rect the confession and abs-olution;

I and Dr. E. H. Kohn, of Mount Hody,
jl statistical secretary, will have charge

of the service.
Education ami missions arc ex-

pected to be the outstanding topics
for discussion at the gathering. I

Among the members of the general
boards who are expected to be present
anil speak are Rev. Dr. A. D. R.
Haueber, of Richmond, Va„ super-
intendent of home missions in the
South; Rev, Dr. C. I*. Wiles, of Phil-
adelphia, editor of Sunday school lit-
erature and publications; Rev. Dr.
E. G. Hiller, of Philadelphia, secre-
tary of the pastors’, pension fund;
and H*v’AVilliamFrehs,-'of New York,
secretary of inter-missions.

Sir Thomas Lipton has turned
over tbu old home of his parents in
Lanarkshire for use as u nurses’
home and has promised that the

I nurses shall have free tea so long as
lives.

PERSONALS

J. B. Sherrill will leave tonight
for Asheville to visit his daughter,
Mias Cottrell Sherrill.

• • •

Mies Dorothy Hartsell is spending
the week-end in Davidson where she
is the guest of Misees Jane and Vir-
ginia Schumaker at a house party.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill left
Friday night for Asheville to spend
the week-end with Judge John M.
Og’esby at the. Battery Park Hotel.

I** *

I Archie Snyder, who is attending
school in Wake Forest College, is

I spending the week-end in the city
I with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
• W. Snyder.

I*
• •

Mrs. E. J. Hughey, of Fort Mill,'
is spending h 1 me -titme with her
brother, E. A. Stearns, in the city.

Rev. J. M. Harris, of Mossy Creek,
is visiting at the home of his brother,
J. F. HaVris, on North Spring street. |

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Pritchard, of
Charlotte, were the guests Friday eve-
ning of Mrs. Grace Brown Saunders
at the Hallowe'en square dance.

Miss Era Linker, who is attending
school at N. C. C. W., is spending
the week-end in Concord with her
mother, Mrs. W. A. Kendrick.'»

* •

Miss Betsy Davis lias gone to
Greensboro, where she is visiting Miss
Dorothy Black at N. C. C. W.

* * *

Ed. Morrison and Halbert Webb,
students at State College, arc spend-
ing the week-end in the city with
tlwir parents. They were accompan-
ied by Howard White, Hilliard Garl-
and Jim Bowen, who are visiting
them while in the city.

• • »

Stokes White nnd Sanford Neal are
spending the week-end in Concord.
They are in school in State College.

*. * •

Tom Coltranc nnd Franklin Can-
non, students at Davidson College,
are visiting their parents in the city
this week-end.

* * •

William Flowe, who is in school at

Davidson, is spending the week-end
in Concord with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Flowe. He was accom-
panied home by John T. Itoddcy, of
Rock Hill, who is visiting his here.

Miss Margaret Morrison lias re-
turned from Queen’s College, Charlotte
where she is in school and is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mor-
rison, this week-end. Miss Isabel
Bradford, of Alabama, is visiting her.

¦• • •

Mr. ami, Mrs. R. P. Lentz left to-
day for Wauchula, Fla., where they
will spend a month visiting their son,

Kay Lentz.
•• • •

Miss Leora Long, a student at N.
C. O. W., Greensboro, is spending the
week-end in tbc e :ty with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 11. Long, on
South Union street.

KIWANIANBAT LUNCHEON .

DISCUSS NEW HOSPITAL

Committee Appointed to Investigate
Matter—Two Visiting Speakers

, Heard by Club.
Kiwajiians, in .their regular weekly

luncheon Friday, discussed the mater

of getting a new hospital for Con-
cord.

J. I*. C'ok brought the proposition
before the club and dec'ared that this
city had a thance of obtaining a hos- j
pital through the Duke foundation.j
After discussion, the club voted unani- j
mously to take steps at once in re-
gard to pusßing this and a committee
was appointed

President Harris appointed on his
committee J. P. Cook, chairman, Dr.
Mr lrison King. Lee Crowell. Jr.,
Luther Hartsell, Jr, and Gilbert
Hendrix. This committee was in-
structed to work with the other com-
mittees from the various organiza-
tions which jvere endeavoring to pro- j
cure money from the Duke founda-
tion.

Guests introduced to the club were:
Dr. Moore and Mr. Ruth, both of
Salisbury; Mrs. Grady Gibspn and
Miss Beatrice Fisher, presented by
Harold Ruth ; Miss ' Jeau Maxwell
and Dr. Mary Martin Sloop, the lat-
tre of Crossnore, presented by Dr.
King, and Mr. Kerr by Ralph Gib-
son.

A splendid program was given un-
der the direction of Harold RutSi,
who was program chairman for the
day. Dr. Sloop spoke on the Cross-
note school, iu the mountains of this
state. Mr. Moore, a member of the
Kiwanis Club of Salisbury, spoke on

, "The Five Senses.” Both talks
proved very entertaining. Mrs. Sloop!
told of the great work being done by
tlie Crossnore School in Avery county.

Mrs. Gibson delighted the club with
two vocal selections. She was ac-
companied on the piano by Miss Be-
atrice Fisber.

The attendance prize, given by Mr.
| Ruth, was drawn by Buxton RSbert-

Ison.Next week's luncheon, it was an-
. nounced, will .be in charge of It. U.

| Ridenhour.

> Funeral Sservices For Jane Hill
Howard This Afternoon.

JaUe Hill Howard, 20-months-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M.
Howard, who. died Friday morn'ng

at the home of her parents on South
Spring street after a week's illness of

i erysipelas, was buried this afternoon
at 3 o’clock.

Funeral services were conducted at
I t’iie home and burial was made iu

Ookwocd cemetery, Rev. K. 51. Court-
ney officiating. Pallbearers were four
DeMolay members.

Surviving are her father and moth-
re and seven brothers and sisters.

Central Church Circles.
The circles of the Womun's Mis-

- siouury Society of.CeutruL Methodist
phurch will meet Monday. afternoon
at 3 o'clock a*: follows : |

I' Central Circle with Mrs. G. A.
! Butte.*

Miriam Coltranc Cirelc with Mrs.
0. B. Wagoner.

Leliu Tuttle Circle with Mrs. A.
t S. Dayvault.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
HOW THE RED CROSS

HELPS EX-SERVICE MEN

Valuable Assistance Given by It to
the Veterans’ Bureau. .

Eariy one morning, Walter, a i
taH, lank ex-aervice man, tried to
stifle a hacking cough as he toid his
story to a Red Croat secretary.
Sometimes after hia discharge from
the army be had developed tuber-
culoma. The Veterans Bureau promie-1
ed him every possible help. They j
would even send him to a Govern
ment hospital at once and ascertain j
ater whether he had a legitimate

e.aim for compensation against the
Government. But Walter had a de-
pendent wife ’ and two children.
Whut would become ofs them while
he was in the hospital, until his

i compensation started? He wanted to
go for his own sake and for the
protection of his family, but to him
his problem seemed without solu-
tion.

During the day the Red Cross
secretary gave Walter's case her un-
divided attention. The next morning
he was told to go to the hospital with
the assurance that tho Red Cro6s
would see that his family did not

suffer until his compensation- claim
was settled.

Walter tried to say something, but
all he could get out was: “Say,
that's sola white of you, lady.”

This is illustrative of the kind-of
help the local Red Cross Chapter has
given to over Cabarrus ex-service
men during the last year.

The help given these men iirad
their families, the executive secre-
tary stated, covers various kinds of
services, including the gathering of
evidence for the settlement of their
claims, as-isting them to adjust their
insurance, filling out bonus blanks,
and he'ping them to procure hospi-
tal treatment, ns well as
over their families while they are in
hospitals-

" Wherever an ex-service man goes
today, who really needs and deserves
help." she added, “he is never with-
out the American Red Cross to Help
him. At the hospital he finds other
Red Cross workers ready to act as
his constant friend and advisor in
-o!ving: his many personal problems.
General Frank T. Hines, Director
of the Veteran Bureau, once said in
a speech, that the problem con-
fronting thd Veteran Bureau would
be impossible of solutiion without
the va'liable assistance of the Ameri-
•an Red CroftS.

This work, as well as the other
activities of tho chapter, is financed
by the annual Roll Call when Red
Cross members for the ensuing year
are enrolled. The membership cam-
paign will be held here from
\fmistice Day. November 11 until
Thanksgiving Day, November 26.

John Yorke.
The I'plift. »

John Yorke. a clothing merchant of
Charlotte, died on Monday. For some
months his health had been failing;
but not until the past ifew months had
'aix health reached an alarming con-
dition.

We make note of the passing of
this splendid and useful citizen simply
to bear a personal testimony to his
clean heart, pure mind and outstanil
ing gentility. W’C knew him as a pu-
pil in his teens—he was manly, honest
and faithful then; and we have re-
joiced With him more than once over
the fulfillment of a prophecy made
f him by his teacher—that the life

of a clean citizen, high aims and great
usefulness were foretold by his boy-
hood attitude towards duty and con-

! duct.
| The death of this splendid gentle-

man, quiet, and courteous all the 1
time, just to his fellows and a patron
of unblemished integrity, recalls the
death of his brother, A. Jones Yorke.
who, iu every respect was a choice cit-
izen.

The Montgomerys Return to Char-
lotte.

j Charlotte Observer.
Mrs Charles G. Montgomery and

family, W. Harry Montgomery and
Miss Uly Montgomery, who moved
to Augusta, On., two years ago, have
returned to Charlotte to make their
future home. They have already be-
gun housekeeping in their new resi-
dent. 17 Briai'wood road. Myers Park.

Mrs. Montgomery is a sister of
Misses Sallie and Blandina Davidson,
Mrs. A. J. Beall and Mr. E. L. Bax-
ter Davidson, of this city, ami is a
native of Charlotte.

Her many relatives and friends will
welcome her and her family back to

the city.

20-Cent Cotton Not Profitable Says
Gqorge Ross.

Raleigh Times.
North Carolina farmers do uol

make money on twenty cent cotton in
the opinion of George Ross, chief of
the Division of Markets of the State
Department of Agriculture. Mr.
Roes declares that tho cost of the.
crop is approximately ¦ twenty emits
per pound outside of the investment.

“If people would get the same
babit of mind about 24 cents that
they have about twenty cents and
keep their cotton off tho market
when it gets below 24 cents just as
they do when it falls below twenty

cents, we would have no trouble get-
ting a fair price,” said Sir. Ross.

Rev. Ji €. Grier Goes to Mt. Airy.
Rutherfordton, Oct. 20.—Rev. .1.

i 0. Grier, pastor of the Presbyterian
: Church here for. seven year's, has re-

i signed to accept tfie pastorship of the
First Presbyterian Church of Mt.

. Airy and will leave here November
i 13th for his new field.

McGIH Street Baptist.
(J. It. IVjntuff, I). I)., Pastor!

Bible school 0:30. Revival services
at 11 and 7:30. Pr.’J. W. Whitley
is doing great gospel preaching. A
good interest. Meetings will continue

- into tbc following week. Great ,up-
t portuuity for nil. Come.
I "
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, Dou't wHif uijfilvtlicfiast u>ihut< —

. but put in a< Lotiis l Hor Blast : Nt|W.
Keeps fire over night. Yorke & Wkds-

. worth Co. v 31-lt-c.

. Flue dust found at the bottom of
ants’ nests and taken internally was
a popular cure for bite

* amount t|m early Ajjmricap

BOARD HAS SPECIAL
SESSION ON STREETS

(Arajige Several of the Old Names and

I Honor Men in City.—Howard and
Ivey Are New Streets.
The City Fathers held, a special

Hallowe'en' meeting Friday evening at
which time they considered matters
mainly in regard to the re-naming of
eeatgin of the streets in the city. The

! meeting lasted around three hour*,
j McDonald street, wnich had re-

| cently been opened to Smith street,
!haa its separate name dropped andnos the entire street is to be known
as Smith street, which was named in
honor of T. J. Smith.

St. Mary’s street was opened up to
Mulberry street and the latter name
was dropped, the entire thoroughfare
now being called St Mary’s.

The error in having two St. James
streets was rectified and the St. James
street jn Ward 5 has been changed to
Ivey street, so called in honor of C.
M. Ivey.

There were two Pine streets and
one, in Ward five, was given the name
Howard street, honoring A. Ik How-
ard.

A committee was appointed to re-
port at the next meeting in reference
to the opening of improved streets
which would lead up to the new col-
ored graded school. The present road-
ways are said to be in poor condition.

EFFORT TO CATCH
\ BEAR CUB FAILED

Fifty-Pound Cub Clawed l:p Would-
Be Captor Considerably.

Asheville, October 30.—Ernest M.
Israel is recovering front injuries re-
ceived when he had an encounter with
a bear cub near the city watershed in
file Black Mountain recently. He is
a city plumber, who was out with a
party in that section Saturday.

According to advices received here
h.v telephone, Sir. Israeal and his
friends came upon a large she-bear
and her cub on suddenly rounding a
turn. The big bear was shot, and
the cub. weighing 50 pounds, at-,
tacked Mr. Israeal when he attempted
to capture it alive. His clothing was
badly torn and he suffered several bad i
scratches and bruises. The cub was ]
so unruly that it was necessary, much
to the disappointment of the party,
which wished to take it alive, to kill
it.

Bear hunting in this section ap-
pears to be more satisfactory this year
than for some years past. Reports
from Yancey, Mitchell and other
mountain counties almost daily are
about the slaying of some members of
the bruin tribe. Asheville Nimrods
are taking part in the sport with
much zest. One party recently killed
14 bears in Yancey, and another a
few days later bagged six.

After the Rich.
Charlotte Observer.

During the first 13 days of the
month the Seaboard Air Line Hand-
led 87,821 car loads of freight, this
being an increase of 38 per cent. If
he Seaboard continues fattening on
Florida at this rate, the peop.e nmy
liegiitt to exercise some actual pres-
sure on that company for a set of
new train- on its branch lines in the
territory, for it could not plead in-
ability to meet the expense. And to
hink of the new business that would

be created for the road!

CABARRUS SWINE MAKE <
i GOOD SHOWING AT FAIR

1 Local Swine When Taken to Pine-
i hurst Win Number of Prizes—Many

People Attend.
1 Persons who attended the Swine
t Exhibit at Pinehurgt ia the Sandhill i]
s Fair Thursday, returned to Concord ji
[ much elated over the showing Oabgr- i 1a rus County entries made in the show,, 1 1

which fs considered one of the best iu J
. the South.

, ¦ A number of the farmers had been |
1 reluctant to enter their twine in the i 1

i show and. but for the fact that the |
i officials sent two trucks to Concord to i

take the pigs there, it is probable that c
, there would have been no entries. C¦ Cabarrus County 1 prizes totalled >

. $175 and owners are planning to make £

their entries more numerous next year >

5 and bring home more of the ribbons. Y
i The showing of this county is con- £
, sidered very remarkable due to the S

. fact that two of the best herds in the £
United States, the Clemson College 5

| Herd and the Sycamore Fnrm Herd, 5
. were on exhibition.

Swine on exhibit from Cabarrus S
were returned to the county today. ?

The following places were won by C
. Cabarrus exhibitors: I

, Agfd Board Class, four entries; W. C
H. Brafford and Son won third on {
Polly's Champion, which took first S
place in the Cabarrus Fair. a

Junior Yearling Boar, five entries, 5
A. H. Litaker took fifth place on Mar- ?

i gin 2nd. 2
Junior Yearling pigs, eight entries, S

. Dr. J. V. Davis took sth place on c
Bell’s Leader. A. H. Litaker took S
fourth and seventh place and AV. H. S
Brafford took Bth place. 1 ©

Aged sow, six entries, W. W. Low- i V
ranee won sixth place. A

i Senior Yearling, three entries, W. v
w. Lowrance's entry took third place. St

Junior Yearling Sow, nine entries, I C¦ A. H. Litaker’s entry took eighth _

i place.
Junior Sow Yearling, 15 entries,

Dr. J. V. Davis took fifth place. This! |
entry took first- place in the Cabarrus / 1

I Faih
Young herds, seven entries, Dr. J. [ i

jA. Davis’ entry took sth place.

I Breeders’ Y’oung Herd, four entries, j ]
| Dr. J. V. Davis’ entry won third

place.
Spring litter of six pigs, IV. AY. '

Lowrance’s won second place. I
Among the persons attending the i

Pinehurst Fair from Concord Thurs- 1
day are the following; ]

Dr. J. A'. Davis, A\\ 11. Brafford, J. 1 [
A. Blackwelder, A. H. Litaker, Louis j |
Litaker, Guy Isenhour, Grady Bras- i i
ford, Harvey Murph. Mr. and Mrs.!! !
Levi Sides, Mr. and Mrs. AY. F. Moose, i i
It .D. Goodman, Julius Barrier, Clms. [ ¦*

Barrier, AA’. X. Cline and Mason John-1son.
©

For many centuries Groak was the [ S[
classic language iu literature, until jci
it was supplanted by Larin. The I©

classic period of Latin literature |
lasted barely a hundred years. Be- iCi
tween the year 100 B. C. and the jO
beginning of the Christian era, ' x
Cicero. Lucretius, Caesar, Horace, ift
Virgil, Ovid and Livy all lined and C
wrote, and passed away. S

Boss—That hired mat) of mine is a V
regular steam engine. ?

Empy—Good worker chV V
Boss—X'o. good whistler. ?
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I NOW YOU’RE SAFE— IIIt’s good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under your 'sl>
car. . "•']?!]!

Wet nights, slippery roads, concrete, dirt—The All- ]< 'J
Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with a deep, wide, « !j

I
live-rubber never-let-go-grip. i|j ]i

A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more ]< !
miles behind it, because its road-holding power is greater. 5

Yorke & Wadsworth Co
Union and Church Streets * $

The Old Reliable Hardware Store < •

Phone 39 Phone 30

!l ' V -.v V J '
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1 prices fcjj'v '

fTui.Tul. ,

§ Last week came a man who lc? / \ ra SI2 ‘doesn’t have to watch his 1 § 9
jjt pennies” but who owns bar- X¦

! rels of them'—because he >v I _J[. .5-9
11 Makes every one count. ’ D 8l

! "Ifyour prices are not too ~ 9
5 'teep, I’ll buy a suit today— Ji J AHi 9ii
j! nt I won’t pay a farthing w“ e^9',fl9
j| er $40,” was his speech to * (J- jjj9
j! “You don’t even have to pay S4O--for we have cabinet as- 9

ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,”
5 replied. 9 9

j. Prices—tut, tut,—at BROWN'S —they are too reasonablftJ|9
1 1 tto reason with. 8 H

!; Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00 5 I
Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $40,009 9

5 KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO » ¦

Browns-Cannon Co. 11
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth O I

|| CANNON BUILDING | I
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO’

IXcRAVENisoi|
PHONE 74

POAT S. I
i i Plaster

Mortar Colors 8

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
—II

'CitOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

| Dress-Up Time Is Here — |
i That means its time to drop look over my new -] [|

! Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes. Q

; The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices • p
i are going to please you.

! It will pay yiu to pay me an early call.

| M. R. FOUNDS j
\ DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

j Satisfaction for || i

1 a Little Money '¦

J vll_) A Whole Lot of |
Here is an oxford that : s exactly right, search the world over, you B

-i won’t, find a more comfortable and likable shoe for daily wear. They Jj| ,|
] are soft and pliable and smug fitting through the heel and arch be- £g

4 «-aiiKC they are spi'cially lasted. AVe are showing these iu both black

i ,u $4.0 O’ $5.50

IVEY’S
••THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

Ltuxnasm-rr « r , j:

OOOOOOOOOOOOCGOOOOOC9OOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXX3OOOOOOOOOO I

I Feed Cow Chow For More Milk |
Checkerboard Laying Mash with Hen Chow tvill pro- ¦" J

duce more eggs.

We guarantee all our Feeds to do just what we claim. 9 J

ICASH FEED STORE |
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS |

We Want Your Trade — |
I If good, Reliable Goods, Lowest Possible Prices, Fair I||

and Square Dealing, Polite Attention, will get it, avc can I
count on you for a customer. I

We Believe That He Profits Most Who Serves Bept. -

When you need groceries, Fresh Meats and.Coiiatiy
Produce Call Phone G 8 and our service is at your com- H

C. H. BARRIER & CO. I i
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